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7:45 - 8:50

8:30 - 11:00

9:00 - 9:50

10:00 - 12:00

10:00 - 12:50
,.

11:00 -

11:00 -

Orthopedics Conference; Wallace H. Cole and Staff; Station 21, U.H.

Neurology Grand Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U.H.

Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wal"gensteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and. Staff; E-221 U.H.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 4h, U.H.

Anatomy Sem.i.nar; Changes in Mitochondria of Nerve Cells after Axone
Section; J. F. Hartman; and The Applied Anatomy of the Shoulder
Joint; A. R. Lerner; 226 I.A.

Medicine X-ray Conference; Veterans' Administration Hospital.

,

Monday, November 11
HOLIDAY - Armistice Day

Tuesday, November 12

8:30 -

9:00 - 9:50

10:30 -

12:30 - 1:20

2:00 - 2:50

3:15 - 4:15

}! 3:30 -

J 3:45 5:00,
;i 4:00 - 4:50

5:00 - 5:50

Surgery-Pathology Conference; Drs. Lufkin, Paine, and Associates;
Small Conference Room, Veterans' Administration Hospital.

Roentgenology-Ped.iatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQ.uarrle
and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U.H.

Surgery Seminar; John Paine; Small Conference Roomi Vetermls'
Administration Hospital.

Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 102 I.A.

Dermatology and Syphilology; H. E. Michelson and Staff; Veterans'
Administration Hospital, Bldg. III.

Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54,
U.H.

Clinical Pathological Conference; Veterans' Hospital.

Pediatric Staff Ro~ds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; W-205, U.H.

Surgery-Physiology Conference; Electrolyte Imbalance in Intestinal
Obstruction; Drs. Creevy and Reinecke; Eustis Amphitheater.

Roentgenology Diagnosis Conference; Oscar Lipschultz and Donald
Peterson, M-5l5 U.H.
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Wednesday, November 13
I

8:00 - 8:50

8:30 - 10:00

11:00 - 11:50

12:00 - 1:00

Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-5l5 U.H.

Psychiatry and Neurology Seminar; Staff; Station 60 Lounge; U.H.

Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conference; Carcinoma of the Pancreas;
E, T. Bell, C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteen, and Staff; Todd
Amphitheater, U.H.

Physiological Chemistry Journal Club; Staff; 116 M.H.

4:00 - 6:00 Medicine and Pediatrics Infectious Disease Rounds; W-205 U.H.

Thursday, November 14

8:30 -

9:00 - 9:50

Surgery Grand Rounds; John Paine and Staff; Veterans' Hospital.

Med~cine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphi
theater, U.H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and staff; E-22l, U.H.

10:30 - X-ray-Surgery Conference; Veterans' Hospital.

12:00 - 1:00

4:30 5:20

4:30 - 5:20

Physiological Chemistry; David Glick; 129 M.H.

Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U.H.

Bacteriology Seminar; 214 M.H,

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Seminar; Volvulus of the Cecum; J. P. McGraw;
M-5l5, U.H.

Otolaryngology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
Otolaryngology Department; U.H.

Medicine Grand Rounds; Veterand Administration Hospital.

Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U,H.

Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater.

Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T.
Peyton, and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

University of Minnesota Hospitals General Staff Meeting; Thera
peutic Conference; Harold W. Brown; New Powell Hall Amphitheater.

Dermatology and Syphilology; Presentation of Selected Cases of the
Week; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-3l2U.H.

Friday, November 15

Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater,
U.H.

9:00 - 9:50

9:00 - 9:50
f

10:00 11:50-
t

10:30 -
f 10:30 12:20-
;>

11:30 - 1:00

'i

i 1:00 - 2:00

1:30 - 2:20
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II. ADVANCES IN orOLOGY

LawrenC$ R. Boies

Four important contributions have ad
vanced ou~ knowledge in otology during
very recent years. These concern:

1. Hearing loss in childhood
2. Otosclerosis
3. Meniere's disease
4. Tinnitus

Hearing Loss in Childh0s>d

The subject of "Hearing Loss" was ~re

sented at this staff meeting in 1944.
Included in that diScussion was a report
on our experience with the prevention and
control of a common form of early hearing
loss in childhood. Additional exper
ience ha~ recently been summarized as
follows:

"Hyperplasia of the pharyngeal lym
phoid tissue of children is very common.
This tissue seems to play an important
role in the hearing impairment resulting
from the effects of edema in the eustach
ian tube. The tendency toward involve
ment of the ear from infection of the
lymphoid tissue is not in direct propor
tion to the amount of this tissue present
in the nasopharynx but apparently depends
on its distribution and the susceptibili
ty of the patient to infection.

"Small doses of radium or radon fil
tered so as to yield chiefly the beta
rays seem effective in controlling the
pathologic effect of small amounts of
this tissue in its relation to the normal
function of the eustachian tube. The
dose is so small that no local reaction
is observed or experienced in the form of
hyperemia, irritation or other untoward
effect. Crowe regards this action as a
"biological" one in which mitosis of the
lymphocyte is inhibited."

References

1. McElmeel, E. F. and Boies, L. R.
Hearing loss.
Staff Meet. Bull. U. of M. Hosps.,

Vol. 16, No.4, '44.

2. Boies, L.,R.
Irradiation of nasopha~yngeal

lymphoid tissue: an Avaluation.
Arch. Otolaryng. 44:1~, '46.

orOSCLEROSIS

In 1938, Lepmertl introduced a
one-stage operation for restoration
of practical hearing in otosclero
tics.

Otosclerosis is a common cause
of hearing impairment. It is a
disease or disorder of the bony wall
(capsule) of the laryrinth. It is a
localized osteodystrophy which has
some similarity to von Reckling
hausen's and Paget's disease. When
it becomes manifest ("clinical
otOSClerosis") it is usually because
the bony disorder has involved the
oval window and interfered with the
normal movement of the stapes. This
produces a conduction deafness. The
hearing impairment usually becomes
noticeable at some time between the
age of puberty and thirty years of
age. Hereditary and familial occur
rence is quite common.

Usually both ears are affected
though not to the same degree. The
onset is often insidious. Most oto-
sclerotics suffer from tinnitus.
In mild cases of clinical otosclero
sis, it may be the tinnitus which
troubles the patient most.

The disorder is more common in
women than in men. Some women a~

sociate pregnancy with the onset
or increase of their deafness.

Usually the ear drum is normal
or may appear to be somewhat thin.
In some cases, a redness can be seen
through the drum. It is thought to
represent the vascularization of an
otosclerotic focus on the inner
wall of the middle ear.

Guild2 examined the temporal
bones from 1,161 routine autopsies
and noted the following:
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The incidence in children under five
years of age was less than 0.6 per cent.

In persons over five years of age it
was approximately 4 per cent.

Only one-half of those with oto
sclerosis showed active lesions, with the
incidence of activity greatest under
twenty and least over sixty years of age.

The approximate rate of incidence in
white males was one in fifteen, in negro
males one in eighty~seven, in white
females one in eight, in negro females
one in 135.

The 4 per cent incidence in persons
over five years of age should be higher
if the sex and racial proportions of
those coming to autopsy had been similar
to the proportions in the general popula
tion.

The etiology of otosclerosis is not
known, although a great deal of time and
thought have been spent in the study of
this disease.

No medical therapy has ever proven to
be effective in staying the progress of
otosclerosis, although reports have ap
peared from time to time supporting the
use of some particular medication.

Surgical therapy for otosclerosis is
not new. Several European otologists
(

I I
Passon, Barany, Jenkins, Holmgren,

Sourdille) have tried to open and maintain
an opening in the bony capsule of the
labyrinth which would allow sound waves
to by-pass the stapes fixed in the oval
window and reach the membranous laby
rinth directly. Some success was achieved
in a temporary improvement in hearing, but
the great obstacle to the success of the
fenestration operation was the tendency
of the fistula to close because of the
formation of new bone. The most success
ful of these procedures was done in more
than one stage.

Lempert's3 technique involves an expos
ure and exenteration of the mastoid
through endaural incisions. At first the
fenestra was made through the most ac
cessible portion of the horizontal canal.
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Later he discovered that there was less
tendency to bony closure if it is made
further forward through the ampullated
end of the horizontal canal. A flap of
thin canal wall continuous with the
thin membrana flaccida (Shrapne11's
membrane) is stretched up over the
fenestra to form its covering. The re
moval of the incus and excision of the
head of the malleus provides better ex
posure of the site for the fenestra and
allows a better placement of the mem
brane over the fenestra."

The fenestra is made with a motor
driven dental polishing burr. The
exenteration of the mastoid and the
skeletonization of the semicircular
canals is accomplished with the use of
curettes and burrs.

Much of the success of the opera
tion may depend upon painstaking tech
nique, a clean, thin, intact flap, a
well-made fistula, no bone dust or
blood in the perilymphatic space, a
minimum amount of reaction in the flap
from trauma, etc. As experience has ac
cumulated, new refinements in4technique
have been added by oto10gists who have
had their original training with Lempert.

Today it can be said that:

1 A case of clinical otosclerosis
with good bone conduction through the
speech frequencies has a good chance of
obtaining a recovery of permanent
practical hearing.

2. There is a slight risk that a
further i:rnpairment of the hearing may
occur in the operated ear due to the im
mediate effect of trauma to the membran
ous labyrinth at the time of surgery or
as a result of a serous labyrinthitis de_
veloping in the immediate prostoperative
period.

;. A fair percentage of fenestra tend
to close postoperatively. With iIlIfrove
ments in technique, this percentage is
being reduced. If there has been a good
improvement in hearing which is gradual
ly lost again within six months or a
year, and in some cases within the second
postoperative year, this invariably means
bony closure. A relatively simple pro-
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cedure consisting of an elevation of the
flap and removal of the lid of new bone
will restore the hearing to its previous
level in most cases. After this revision,
there is less tendency for the fenestra
to close over again.

4. The fenestration operation re
quires approJdmately a week of hospitali
zaMon. The chief discomfrot is a varia
ble amount of vertigo during the period
of hospitalization. The patient is
usually incapacitated from ordinary work
for a period of three or four weeks. The
operative cavity has to be treated oc
casionally during the period of epitheli
zation which is usually complete in ap
proximately three months from the date of
surgery.

In the past fourteen months, fifty
six fenestrations for clinical oto
sclerosis on fifty-five indiViduals have
been performed at the University hospi
tal. Fifty-two were selected cases in
which a recovery of practical hearing in
the ear operated upon was anticipated.
Three cases were done with the hope that
the hearing might be improved but, be
cause of a marked depression of air con
duction and only a fair bone conduction,
a reccvery of practical hearing was not
anticipated. One patient had her first
ear operated upon in July, 1945, with a
satisfactory gain and her second ear
fenestrated in September, 1946.

All fifty-six cases have had a post
operative gain in hearing. In five, it
is now known that the hearing has de
creased again to the postoperative level.
These will be subject to revision after
a year has elapsed from the time of fen
estration. (There is less vascularity
of the new bone which has grown over,
after one year, and therefore less
tendency to subsequent closure.)

An average case in this,series and
one that is now approximately a year old
follows:
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each ear for the past eight years.
She heard well in the presence of a
noise. She gave no history of familial
deafness and had never had earaches or
ear abscesses, etc. She has one child
five years of age and had noted no
definite change in her hearing at the
time of pregnancy.

The ear drums appeared to be normal
except for an appearance of thinness.
Hearing tests revealed a bilateral
hearing impairment with air conduction
almost down to the 50 decibel level
through the speech frequencies in the
right ear and at about the 45 decibel
level in the left ear. Bone con
duction was excellent.

A fenestration was performed on the
right ear on October 12, 1945. The
patient experienced an improvement in
this ear on the same day after her
surgery. This improvement was noted
on the follOWing day also and then
faded. She was uncomfortable with
vertigo for several days. Otherwise,
healing and convalescence was unevent
ful. The hearing seemed bette,r after
the first two weeks and then gradual
ly seemed to improve.

The accompanying audiogram indicates
the hearing level for air conduction
as determined prior to surgery and the
hearing in the operated ear approxi
mately one year later (October 5, 1946).

Ref,'erences

1. Lempert, J.
Improvement of hearing in cases of
otosclerosis: New one-stage surgi
cal technic. Arch. Oto1aryng..
28:42-97 (July) 1938.

~

• Mrs. L. A., age thirty-eight, had
experienced a gradual loss of hearing
and the development of tinrlitus in
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Mbniere's disease" in cases of vertigo
without aUditory symptoms or neuro
logic signs, are all conn:n.only used.
There are several conditions which can
produce this triad of symptoms, among
which there now seems to be a clear-
cut clinical entity in the nature of a
labyrinthine hydrops. The evidence for
this has been obtained from a micro
scopic study of temporal bones from
persons who were known in life to have
experienced severe and repeated attacks
of vertigo accompanied by hearing loss
and tinnitus, without any other morbidi
ty to associate with the ca~sation of
these symptoms.

I,
;; , .

MENIERE'S DISEASE

Although Meniere described a condi
tion characterized by the s;;z:n:ptoms of
vertigo, deafness and tinnitus in 1861,
it has only been within the past ten
years that pathologic changes w-ithin the
inner ear have been described to account
for these symptoms.

We have in our literature concerning
this symptomatology a confusion of terms.
"Meniere's syndrome," or "M6'niere' s
symptom complex" and the term "pseudo-

Some of the references in the litera-·
ture to Meniere's papers have indicated
that his original description was con~

cerned with a case of labyrinthitis..... ....

In a search for Meniere's account of
his "classic case," McKenziel failed
to find an adequate description to fit
our present conception of the clinical
characteristics of the disease which
"tears Meniere's name. However,
Simonton2 in an exhaustive review of
the literature in 1940 refers to six
articles published in 1861 by Meniere,
most of them in the Gazette Medicale
de Paris. He personally translated
these papers. I am indebted to him for



a copy of the pertinent portions of t~ese
translations which show that M~niere did
describe with clarity the symptomatology
as we know it today.

The first microscopic observations
on the temporal bones of persons known
to have had severe attacks of vertigo,
deafness, and tinnitus during life were
described in 1938 by Hallpike and Cairns. 3
Lindsay corroborated their findings in
19~2 To date, histopathologic findings
on twenty-one temporal bones from
seventeen cases have been reported. The
pathologic findings indicate a laby
rinthine hydrops, from which it seems
reasonable to conclude that it is the
effects of this hydrops which produces
the morbidity. To date, however, we have
no definite evidence of the etiology of
the hydrops.

The most constant histopathologic
finding is a dilatation of the cochlear
duct. In some cases, dilatation had oc
curred in the saccule, the utricle, or
the ductus reuniens. Other changes of a
degenerative nature were noted in the
maculae or cristae. A localized labyrin
thitis ossificans was also noted.

Before Hallpike and Cairns made their
observations, Mygind and Dederding5 in
1932 had advanced the hypothesis that
the symptoms of Meniere's disease are
due to a "waterlogging" of the labyrinth.
This inspired certain chemical investiga
tions which have not established definite
etiologic factors but h~ve resulted in
medical therapeutic measures which though
empi~ical are Widely used today. Fursten
bergO and his co-workers in 1934 reported
observations from which they concluded
that the tissues responsible for Meniere's
disease were sensitized to the sodium
ion, and that if retention of sodium is
prevented and its elimination promoted,
patients suffering from the disease may
be relieved. Shelden and Horton? in 1940
reported observations on the use of hista
mine to relieve the symptoms of Meniere's
disease. These investigators expressed
the belief that the factor most likely to
be responsible for M~niere's disease is
an alteration in the permeability of the
capillary walls with secondary edema of
the middle. ear, and that histamine is

an important agent in affecting capil
lary permeability. WilliamslO regards
the symptoms of Meni~re's disease as
a manifestation of an intrinsic physi
cal allerg{ which in his experience
may respond to treatment with nicotinic
acid.

Clinical manifestations

Sympto~

In a typical case of Meniere's
disease, the patient complains of verti
go, tinnitus, and deafness. The verti
go is the most disturbing symptom and
may overshadow the other two. As a
rule, it occurs SUddenly, without warn
ing, and may occur while the victim is
at rest, even during sleep. A history
is not infrequently given of the oc
currence of an attack as the patient
turns over in bed, or on his awakening,
or on getting out of bed. The duration
of the vertigo may vary from a few
minutes to a few days, or in a sub
acute form for weeks or months. In the
majority of cases, the patient des- '
cribes his vertigo as rotatory, in
Which he feels that objects about him
are whirling or that he is whirling.
However, a labyrinthine disturbance
can occur in which the whirling sensa
tion is absent but in which the patient
experiences a swaying sensation or a
sense of wealcness or movement in which
there is actually no sense of ratation.

The deafness in Meniere's disease
usually is of the nerve type affecting
the high tones first and may be severe.
It tends to fluctuate but may. be pro
gressive, confined to one ear, or affect
both ears in different degrees. The
degree of deafness is not diagnostic.

Tinnitus is the most variable
s~nptom of the triad. Its cause has
not been established. If both ears are
involved, the tinnitus is usually
present in the more involved of the two
ears.

Diagnosis

Inasmuch as two of the symptoms, the
vertigo and tinnitus, are SUbjective,
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the patient's descriptions of his sym~

ptoms are very important.

The caloric test will as a rule repro
duce the vertigo that the patient des
cribes. The results of this test are
not, however, d~agnostic of M~nierers
disease. Crowe has reported a series of
cases in which the caloric test was norm
al in 35 per cent, subnormal in 19 per
cent, and that in 29 per cent the laby
rinth of the affected side failed to re
act. (Seventeen per cent were not
tested.)

In considering a diagnosis of M{niere's
disease, it is important to exclude'chron
ic middle ear disease, lesions of the
central nervous system, cardiovascular
disorders, etc., as a cause of vertigo.

Treatment

Two forms of treatment are in current
use. The medical troatment should be
tried in all cases first; surgical therapy
should be reserved for severe cases which
do not respond to medical treatment. The
efficacy of all treatment should be con
sidered in light of the fact that long
remissions in the symptoms may occur in
this condition. Mild cases are helped by
the use of sedatives.

The sodium-free diet of Furstenberg,
Lashmet, and Lathrop has been referred to
previously in this paper. They recommended
a special diet avoiding salt and low in
sodium. Ammonium Chloride, an acid-pro
ducing salt, is administered in six 7~
grain capsules three times daily during
meals. This drug is taken for three days
and then omitted for two days. The treat
ment is continued for several weeks and
is gradually discontinued according to
the patient's condition.

Desensi ttzation to histamine vlas re
commended by Shelden/and Horton7 during
the acute stage of Meniere's disease.
They used a dosage of 1.9 milligrams of
histamine acid phosphate dissolved in 250
cubic centimeters of normal physiologic
salt solution and administered intra
venously in approximately an hour and a
half. The treatment was repeated on two
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or three successive days. There
been some modifications of this do:sae~e

Talbott and Brown9 have reported
success in the control of M~niere's
disease by the administration of a
potassium salt with the patient on a
normal diet.

If medical treatment fails to 
cgntrol the vertiginous attacks of
Meniere's disease, the patient then
has recourse to more certain benefits
from surgical therapy. Th~s is parti
cularly true if the disease is uni
lateral as evident from symptoms and
~igns referable to one ear only. Five
different surgical procedures have
been described. Dandyll was an ex
ponent of nerve section. Portmann12
described a destructive operation on
the saccus endolymphaticus. Wright13
has had considerable success with the
injection of alcohol into the laby
rinth by way of the oval window.
Cawthorne14 has reported a large series
of cases with a high percentage of
successful results by performing a
labyrinthotomy and excising a piece of
the membranous labyrinth. Day15 has
advocated opening the external semi
circular canal and coagulating the
membranous labyrinth with a weak dia
thermy CVXTent. It is a ralatively
simple procedure in which there is the
possibility of preserving some of the
residual hearing. Sullivan16 has re
cently been able to accomplish this by
a limited coagulation of the vestibular
portion of the labyrinth, carrying out
this part under the magnification of a
dissecting microscope.

Because of the relative simplicity
of Day's procedure with a possibility
of preservation of residual hearing
function, this operation seems des
tined to be generally adopted. In the
past two years, I have performed this
operation on five cases. Brief case
histories of these patients follow:

Case 1. --: ., a thirty-nine year
old public health nurse, was first ex
amined on August 21, 1943. She gave a
history of having had recurrent attacks
of vertigo for ten years with some loss
of hearing and a low-pitched tinnitus
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in her left ear. She had been treated
after the method of' Furstenberg and his
co-workers and had had a trial of hista
mine desensitization. A neuro-surgeon
had recommended nerve section.

Hearing tests revealed a normal re
sponse in the right ear and a marked de
pression in the left ear, approximating
the 70 decibel line through each fre
quency except for the 2048, which was at
the 40 decibel lino.

A labyri.nthotom;y on the left ear was
recommended. The patient decided to con
sider this procedure and meanwhile to try
nicotinic acid therapy.

The patient was next examined on
August 31, 1944, by which time she had
decided to undergo surgery because the
attacks were incapacitating her. Calor
ic tests were performed after the method
of Kobrak. The reactions were within
normal limHs on each side.

A labyrinthotom;y on the left ear with
coagulation of the membranous labyrinth
after the method of Day was performed on
September 11, 19~·4. Convalescence was
uneventful except for a moderate amount
of vertigo which gradually disappeared.
Following a week in the hospital had
three additional weeks of rest, she was
able to resuroo her duties as a public
health nurse, which included driving a
ear in her work.

The remaining hearing in this operated
ear was lost as a result of the operation.
She was re-examined on several occasions
during the first ono year following the
operation. There was no recurrence of her
symptoms .

Case 2.--.._ -.J a forty-nine year old
male clerk, had had fMeniere's disease"
for eight years. He had undergone ex
tensive study and treatment at a United
St~:;.tes Veterans' Hospital.. This included
tr:els of histamine and the :F'urstenberg
rreU:od. The patient stated that he had
been deaf in the right ear for a number
of years and believed that his deafness
was due to m~mpSj he had experienced a
ringing as long as the deafness.
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Hearing tests revealed an absolute
deafness in the right ear and normal
hearing in the left ear. Caloric tests
after the method of Kobrak revealed a
subnormal reaction in the right ear and
a normal reaction on the left side.

A laybrinthotomy with coagulation
of the membranous labyrinth was per
formed on November 7, 1945. Conval
escence seemed slow. The patient seemed
to fear a recurrence of the severe
vertiginous attack which he had ex
perienced before this operation. He
was last examined ten 1Ilonths after this
strrgery, at which time he had ex
perienced no recurrence of his attacks.

Case 3.-- a sixty-six year old
male-machinist, was first examined on
Decenilier 7, 1945, at a hospital where
he was convalescing from a gallbladder
operation. This surgery had been done
to relieve attacks of dizziness. His
left ear had begun to "go bad" almost a
year preViously. The ringing which had
bo"en bad. in the left ear had decreased
somewhat.

Hearing tests revealed a marked loss
in each ear--at the 45 decibel level by
air conduction for the speech frequen
cies in the right ear and at the 60
decibel level in the left ear. The
caloric tests with water at 68~. showed
a reaction within normal limits on each
side. The patient lived alone and was
in imminent fear of an attack. He was
hospitalized and given intravenous
histamine daily for one week. His verti
ginous attacks continued.

A labyrinthotomw was performed on the
left ear on January 23, 1946, and the
membranous labyrinth coaGulated after
the method of Day. Convalescence was
slow but otherwise uneventful. The
patient has been free of his vertiginous
attacks since the operation.

Case 4.-- , a forty-one year old
male deaf mute, had been unable to work
because of attacks of vertigo. He had
tinnitus in the left ear.

Caloric tests after the method of



Kobrak revealed a normal reaction in the
right ear and a definitely subnorm~l re
sponse on the left side.

A laybrinthoto~ was performed on the
left ear on April 1, 1946. Convalescence
was uneventful. There was no recurrence
of symptoms six months after the opera
tion.

Case 5.-- male, age sixty-five,
retired, had been incapacitated for one
and a half years because of severe at
tacks of vertigo. He was unable to go out
on the street because of fear of falling
down. He had had some djzziness fifteen
years previously and stated that he had
been deaf in the right ear for ten years.
He had had some tinnitus in both ears.

Hearing tests revealed a nornal level
for one of his age in the left ear and a
75 decibel level of air conduction for
the speech frequencies in the right ear.
Caloric tests after the Inethod of Kobrak
revealed no response in the right ear and
a normal one on the left side.

A labyrinthotomy was done on the right
ear on April 8, 1946, and the membranous
labj~inth coagulated. with diathermy. Con
valescence was slow blrt otherwise un
eventful. The patient has had one attack
of vertigo since the operation but feels
satisfied with his relief from frequent
attacks.

Summary

A microscopic study of the temporal
bones of a number of persons Inlown to have
had Meniere's disease_. during life has re
vealed evidence of a labyrinthine hydrops.

When medical therapy (histarllne desen
sitization, the use of a sodium-free diet
combined with the administration of am
monium chloride, or treatment with
potassium chloride or with nicotinic
acid) does not produce relief, a labyrin
thotomy followed.by coagulation of a
limited portion of the membranous laby
rinth offers a practically certain cure
when the disease ~s confined to one
side.
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The labyrinthotomy is a simpler
operation than nerve section. The
simplest form is accomplished by making
a fenestra through the bony part of the
horizontal semicircular canal. If this
is followed by rn.i.1d and limited coagu
lation of the membranous labyrinth, the
symptoms of Meniere's disease will be
controlled and there is a possibility
of preserving some hearing.

Five cases operated upon by the
Day method are reported. Relief was
obtained in each case.
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"2. In acute otitis media, this
anatomic structure becomes
ac~tely inflamed, and tin
nitus results.

tions of lesions, and it occasionally
is noted in persons who have a total
loss of function of the cochlear
nerve through degeneration and also
in people with apparently normal
middle ears who are not deafened and
never become deafened.

"1. Tinnitus auriurn may be the re
sult of inflammation of some
anatomic structure which is
normally present within the
t~anic cavity.

Among his observations, the most
striking and to him the most signi
ficant was the extreme rarity of tin
nitus in patients suffering from long
standing suppurative lesions with
polypi and cholesteatoma involving the
the tympanum proper. "This fact when
coupled and contrasted with the ob
servation that tinnitus auriQm abnost
always acco~anles acute otitis media
suggested the following line of
reasoning:

"3. If the inflammation within
this anatomic structure sub
sides when the acute otitis
media resolves, the tinnitus
disappears.

"4. When this structure is d':3stroy
ed as a result of chronic sup
puration df the middle ear,
tinnitus is no longer poss i ble:'

He made additional observations as
follows:

A series of 100 patients co~lain~

lng of tinnitus while suffering from
a pure middle ear deafness due to oto
sclerosis was studied while perforKL~g

the fenestration operation. The
t~anic cavity was carefully search
ed with magnifying glasses for gross
ly discernible pathologic changes in
the anatomic structures known to be
normally within it. Outside of the
bony excresence often seen in the
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THTNITUS

Lempertl in 1946 announced some ob
servation which he ~ad made on tinnitus
aurium. This is a distressing symptom
which is often associated with a variety
of middle or inner ear. lesions or corr~ina-
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niche of the oval window and the fixa
tion and immobility of the stapedial
footplate which were almost always en
countered, the only other pathologic
change frequently observed was abnormal
congestion of tho mucoperiosteUL1 covering
the cochlear promontory.

A series of sixty patients suffering
from' long-standing chronic suppurative
otitis media with cholesteatoma within
the tympanum were stud1ed. None com
plained of tinnitus auriulIl. In these
cases no tympanic plexus could be found.

"These opposite findings regard:i.ng tho
tympanic plexus in the two series of
patients when correlated with the pres
ence and t:re absence of tinnitus suggested
the possibility of a relation between the
hietopathologic state of the tympanic
plexus and the sYnlPtom complex of tin
nitus."

This observation suggested that if
the tympanic plexus could be excised,
tinnitus resulting frammiddle ear path
ology might be relieved.

Otoneurology

The plexus of nerves which can be ob
served in the mucoperiosteum lining the
anterior portion of the tympanic cavity
arises from the sensory fibers of the
trigeminus, sympathetic and glosso
pharyngeal nerves. Jacobson's nerve,
which arises from the glosaopharyngeal
nerve, is the most highly developed nerve
in the tympanic plexus. This nerve con
tains isolated ganelion cells. It passes
from the fossa jugularis through an open
ing in tho inferior tJ~anic wall and,
extending upward in a groove in the pro
montory, anaston~ses with the small super
ficial petrosal nerve which arises from
the trigeminus.

"The sympathetic nerves of the lining
membrane of the middle ear arises from
the sympathetic plexus accompanying the
carotid artery. Several small branches
of this plexus enter the tympanic cavity
through orifices in the carotid canal as
the superior and il~erior caroticotympanic
nerves. These in conjunction with tho
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small branches of Jacobson's nerve
and the small superficial petrosal
nerve arising from the trigeminus
form the tympanic plexus in the
anterior portion of the tJ~anic

cavity. Arising from this plexus are
smaller nerve branches which supply
the entire lining membrane of the
middle ear and in which one finds, in
the regions of the fenestra vestibuli
and the fenestra cochlearis, clusters
of ganglion cells. Besides the latter,
a delicate ramifying network of nerve
fibers is found which spreads partly
above and partly below the vessels
and forloo ganglionic swellings where
several fibers meet. A large branch
arising from the tympanic plexus runs
also to the cartHaginous eustachian
tube.

How can the ty~nie plexus become
responsible for tinnitus aurium?

lITheory: The anatomic and histo
logic structure of the tympanic plexus
with the distribution of its branches,
filaments and ganglionic swellings is
suggestive of a new plausible explana
tion of the symptom complex known as
tinnitus aurium.

"On tho basis of the observations
made in-my research of this problem,
I bolieve that in lIlany cases tinnitus
aurium may be a tonus impulse trans-
mitted from the middle ear bJi- the
4'impanic plexus to :the inner ear.
Acute, subacute or chronic ganglionitis
involving some or all of the ganglion
ic swellings in the tympanic plexus may
be responsible for tinnitus aurium.
Such ganglionic disease may result
from infection of the middle ear, veno
stasis in otosclerosis, trauma and
toxic conditions of systemic origin.
When ganglionitis resolves following
tho resolution of acute otitis media,
the tinnitus subsides. If the gm1g1ion
itis does not resolve and the ganglion
cells lmdergo chronic inflammatory
changes in subacute infections of the
middle ear or in dry chronic ailllesive
lesions of the middle ear, the tin
nitus persists. By the same token, if
the inflammation of the ganglion cells
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results in suppuration and ultimate de
generation of the tyn~anic ploxus follow
ing prolonged chronic suppuration of the
middle ear with cholesteatoma, tinnitus
aurium of ganglionic origin is no longer
possible.

"'\-lhether the tonus impulse originates
in the diseased ganglion cells of the
tympanic plexus or whether the diseased
ganglion cells increase the intensity of,
and act as the terminal source for, the
transmission of othel~ise normally not
heard but normally present tonus i~mlses

originating in the sensory fibers of the
trigeminus, the sympathetic or the glosso
pharyngeal nerve before these enter the
tympanic cavity to form the tympanic
plexus is a subject for further investi
gation.

" On the basis of such a theory one could
perhaps attempt to explain the various
types of tinnitus heard by these patients.
One could reaGan that when the ganglion
cells in the region of the round window
undergo some inflammatory or chenical or
electric potential change, a tonus im
pulse is transmttted to the inner ear
which is interpreted as higl1-pitched tin
~itus by the organ o~ Corti. When gangli
onitis occurs in the region of the oval
window, a' tonus impulse is transmitted to
the inner ear which is interpreted as low
pitched tinilitus. Hhon ganelionHis in
volves the sympathetic caroticotympanic
filaments coming from the carotid plexus
and a tonus impulse j.s transm:i. tted. to the
inner ear, it is interpreted as pulsating
tinnitus by the organ of Corti.

"Vllien all the ganslion cells of the
tympanic plexus are either acutely or
chronically inflarood and more than one
tonus impUlse is transmitted to the inner
ear, a mixed type of tinnitus is heard.
If this theory is correct, removal of the
tympanic plexus should result in cure of
tinnitus in those cases in which ganglioni
tis is the causative factor.

"Armed with this theory, which was
evolved as a result of observing gross
pathologic changes at the operating table,
I eventually decided to attempt to relieve
tinnitus auriunl by excising the tympanic
plexus. I have devj.sed a technic for this
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purpose which can be performed with
out changing the hearing acuity of
such patients.

To~hnic of tympanosympathectol1\Y

"Anesthesia is obtained with the
nitrous oxj.de-oxygen inhalation method.
The operation consists of five pro
cedures:

"l. The outer membranous third of
the external aUditory canal is
widened to permit the introduc
tion of the widest possible ear
speculura, through which the
tympanic cavity will be made
readily accessible to slrrgical
intervention.

"2. The lower one half of the annulus
fibrosus of the tympanic mem
brane is disengaged from the
corresponding portion of the sul
cus tympanicus.

"3. The disengaged lower half of the
tj~anic membrane is everted in
ord.er to expose to view the
tympanic :plexus.

"4. The tympanic plexus is excised.

"5. The disengaged portion of the
annulus fibrosus of the tympanic
membrane j.s reinserted into :its
normal position within the sul
cus tympanicus."

Lempert reported results on fifteen
patients suffering from chronically
persistent tinnitus aurium:

"l. In three patients the tinnitus
aCC'Oll:qlanied chronic adhesive
middle ear doafness; the involved
lmddle ears were dry and the drum
melnbranes intact, with healed per
forations: In all three patients,
the tinnitus disappeared.

"2. In five patients tinnitus occurred
in the presence of almost norITal
hearing: The tinnitus disap
peared in three of them. In two
it persists.



"3. In four patients severe ttnnitus oc
curred in the presence of total
deafness duo to complete degenera
tion of the coch~Loar neeve. In
three of t:1.ese t(~S tinEi tus vanished,
and in ono it peyzists.

"4. Three patj ents he,d. tinl1:t tus o.c··
COllIpanyin's 0. mix;i for:n. of' rill,1.d1e
and iune,:, r:3.r deufnesr::: In one
patLnt ·~~c t:tnr.::. tus disappeared.
In two:'c t re~lJailJed. It

We have to date oF0ruted on ten
patients with trcl)b~:"';ccJe t~Ln.itV] Ulrrium.
Four of th·::se CHses na':l a lo";;-pi tcl;c.-,c-:' tin
nitus 10cr.1izod to one ear and evid-unce of
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previous middle Gar disease. All
were relieved iwnodiate1y f8110wing
excision of the tympanic plexus.
One had recurrence of some ti:cmitus
in five days. Six cases who ilere
not otosclerotic and who had nerve
doafnes,3 without evidence of middle
ear disease, past or present, were
not relieved.
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III. GOSSIP the Adult Education Building, and when
The Center for Continuation the apostles of the new life saw this,

Study will be 10 years old Tuesday, Nov? they gave it to the University without
ember 12, 1946. A rece~tion will be held further question. Even as the building
in the Commons at 4 p. m. and refreshments was being erected, the faculty die not
will be served (tea to the Britisn coffee "have any special plan" for its USG.

to us). The grcup of medical veterans in Meetings were held and I can stHl see
residence will DO special guests and mem- Mr. Coffrnan shaking his head as one af-
bel's of the w£dical school faculty who tel' another gave his views, none of
are concerned with their teaching, and which coincided with the idea that Mr.
representativE'S of the University admin- Coffman had. Except for a few minor
istration also will be present. The sil- alterations, the educational plan: as
vel' sorvice donDt,~1d by tho physicians who laid out by him has been caITied out.
attended past courses will be dug out of The Center has proved to be one of our
moth balls for the occasion. This hand- greatest assets and it r...as attracted
some set of 7 pioces was purchased for favorable attention everywhere. Medical
$700 some years ago and. toda;y represents ruan in far off theaters of war talked
a greater value. The mantel clock which about it whenever Minnesota men were
was given by the group in internal medi- there. Most of the universities have
cine before the war will be wOlu1d and come to visit it and many are planning
specially polished for the occasion. similar buildjngs. Erected at a cost of
Money for aircondtioned. classrooms and $330,000 from federal and service enter-
other improvements for the Center, also prise funds, it does not represent a '
gifts from physicians, await tho release single cent of direct levy on Minnesota
of materials. To June 30, 1947, 107 medi- taxpayers. Medicine and its allied
ccl, 84 hospital service and, public groups have fourid it an ideal place to
health, 38 Kenny technique for technicians meet the rapid changes which have taken
and nurses, and 24 Kenny technique for place in the last 10 years. Foundations
physicians courses were given at the have given us a great deal of money for
Center. The medical courses atrracted it: the Commonwealth Fund gave us nearly
3,787 persons. The hospital and public $50,000 to get our program going and to
health courses, 5,185, Kenny Technique establish it on a permanent basis. The
for technicians and nurses, 537, KGr~lY W. K. Ko110gg Foundation gave us $250,000
technique for physicians, 441. It is in- to set up our postwar program. A 8pe-
teresting to note that the National cial Commonwealth Fund program during the
Foundat1.on for Infantile Paralysis spon- war had to be cancelled. This year they
sored 62 courses for 978 p1wsicians, tech- s}'onsored a special course on Psychother-
nicians, and nurses to hear about and a?y in Goneral Medicine and are planning
learn "her" method. Total registration a second program in 1947 for internists.
for the 521 courses at tho Center to June Originally designed to carry another floor,
30, 1946 was 25,220. Number of c~'_ass Mr. Coffman was "tallced out" of this ad
hours, 22,050, faculty, 8,852 with 19,126 dition by the wise men who did not think
registrations coming from Minnesota. ~~n the Center could succeed. Now we need
accounted for 14,531, and women for 10,689. the extra space badly. Its present name
The Center is the brain child of the late sienifies the type of educational offer
President Lotus D. CoffwBn and while otherSing it sponsors. It is a Center for study
may have thought about this sort of thing, by those who wish to continue their edu-
he should be given sole credit for the con-cation and it is no longer the Adult Edu
ception of the idea and its SUSCGssful com-cation BUilding. It needs more class
pletion. It came in the days of depressionrooms, more living space, and improvement
when work had to be provided for thousands in cortain teaching facilities. With no
of unemployed and the University was asked faculty of its own, it has called to its
to submit its ideas to the Fe~eral Govern- rostrum the best minds from our campus
ment. Mr. Coffman asked for faculty sug- and from other educational institutions,

. gestions. The Center idea was sent to also those who do not hold University con-
Washington along with all the other pro- nections. Long live the Center and the
positions which ranged from pig barns to plITpOSe for which it stands! Let us be
new engineering buildings. He called it grateful that Lotus D. Coffman was a man

, of vision and action•.....


